Join the library's summer of learning program! Kids ages 0-10 get to complete 4 different quests: Read, Make, Explore & Share!
You earn 25 points for every day you meet your daily reading goal & 50 points for each quest you complete!

For every 250 points you earn, you get AMAZING prizes!

Register & Participate online at LOVELAND.READSQUARED.COM

Summer of Kindness
Now more than ever, the world needs all kinds of kindness! Help the library in their kindness quest by:

- attending the Kindness Kick-off, June 4th
- completing the Share quest
- sharing your stories of kindness using these hashtags:
  #summerofkindness
  #howlovelandstaysstrong
  #bekindsilly
  #weallhaveataletotell

Enter for your chance to win:
- gift cards, an inflatable yeti, unicorns, fandom gear & more!

Finish the program? You get to choose a COOL new book!

Bi-weekly:
- Digital badges, DIY creature creations, and prize drawing tickets!

Participate Virtually!
- Log your reading & learning, access quests, fun games and some digital prizes online!
- Experience amazing, free library programs online!
- Submit your prize drawing tickets via email or over the phone at lovelandlibrarychildrens@gmail.com 970-962-2587

Prizes
Participate online
or if you don't feel like logging online, track your learning below!

Start
Register @ loveland.readsquared.com
Choose your avatar, earn badges, play games in your online account.
Earn points for reading, making, exploring + sharing!

Get help
Please reach out to reserve books, ask questions & submit your prize tickets at:
- lovelandlibrarychildrens@gmail.com
- 970-962-2587
- Chat with us @ lovelandpubliclibrary.org/caregivers-teachers/

Read
You get to set your own daily reading goal, and for every day that you meet your goal, you get 25 points! Draw a star or a dot for every day you read.

My goal is to read ________ every day!

Make
1 2 3

Explore
1 2 3

Share
1 2 3

To complete the Make, Explore & Share quests, do 3 or more activities.
Color in a dot for every learning activity you complete for these quests!

You can find out more about our drawing prizes, quest activities and our virtual programs at lovelandpubliclibrary.org & loveland.readsquared.com